Introduction
Metaln anoparticlesareamong the nanomaterialsw idely investigated becausetheyexhibitunusualopticaland electronicpropertiesnotfound in bulk counterparts [1, 2] .Collectivecoherentexcitationsof the free electronsin the conduction band areresponsible forthe strong absorption of the lightbyt he particles [1] .Thesecoherentoscillationsalso knownass urfacep lasmon resonance( SPR)l eadtoane nhanced localelectricfield closetothe surfaceofthe particles [1] [2] [3] [4] .The wavelengthand widthofthe SPR band depend on the size,morphology,spatialo rientation and opticalconstants of the particlesand the embedding medium [2] .
Among these,silvernanoparticleshavereceived considerable attention duetothe appearanceoflocalsurfaceplasmon resonance( SPR)i ntheirlinearand nonlinearoptical responses [5] .Aplasmon excited bybothl ightand electronsatasilversurfacel eadstostronglightscattering and absorption togetherwithanenhancementof the localelectromagneticfield. Thisshowed thatthe spectralcharacteristicsof the SPR arevery sensitivetothe propertiesof the silvernanoparticles(composition,structure,shape and size) and of theirsurroundings [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
During the last twod ecades,muche ffort havebeen devoted toinvestigating the opticalpropertiesof silvernanoparticless ynthesized viac hemicalreductions [11, 12] , gas condensation [13] , laserirradiation [14] , sonochemicaldeposition [15] a nd nanostructured templates [7] .All these advanceshaveadvanced scientificknowledge of the nature of silvernanoparticles.Aheadamong others,c hemicalreduction techniquesofferanovel,simple proceduref ort he synthesisof silvernanoparticlescompared toothers which required high production cost and moreprocess timing becausetheyu sed complexs et-upsfors ynthesis [16] [17] [18] . Well-defined particle size,shape and sized istribution are controlled byjudiciouslychoosing the reaction temperature,the orderof addition of reagents and the ratio of protectiveagent/metalcompound whicharethe factors actuallygovernthe plasmonresonancee xcitation of nanoparticles.
Polyethylene glycol (PEG)plays akeyrole in the formation of silvernanoparticles [19] .The reducing role of Ag + ton ano-Agwasr emarkablyenhanced withthe increasei n polymerchain lengthofPEG.Polyvinylpyrolidone (PVP) hasbeen widelyu sed top reventparticle aggregation and tocontrol the average particle sizeand shape [20] .Meanwhile the control of growthand geometry of silvernanoparticleswerereported tobeinfluenced bythe useofastabilizer [21] .Itisnoted thatt he stabilizerefficiencyis connected withthe propertiesof the solvent.Itwasreported thatPEG isable toactasbothreducing agentand stabilizer [21] .Meanwhile,X uetal. [22] used NaBH 4 asr educing agentwithGemini surfactantasstabilizer.
Most of the presentresults yield astable silvernanoparticle dispersion atrelativelylowmetalconcentrationsand not suitable forindustrialapplications.Daxad19,asodiumsalt of polynaphthalene sulfonatef ormaldehyde condensatei s the best option asthisisthe most suitable dispersantforthis purposeo nthe basisof preliminary evaluationsdoneby previous researchers on its protectiveability of several classesof dispersingagents [14] .Suberetal. [14] hasused Daxad19and described its effectiveness of yielding a highlyconcentrated and stable dispersion of monodispersed silvernanoparticlesin ascorbicacid withanaverage diameterof 14.7nm. However,theywereonlypartiallysuccessfuli nattempts tosynthesizei nasimple and cost effective manner.
Thispaperr eports the synthesisof silvernanoparticles viac hemicalreductionusing AgNO 3 asaprecursor,P EG asareducing agentand Daxad19asastabilizer.Fort he first time,itisdiscovered thatDaxad19i sable toactas bothreducing agentand stabilizer.The concentration ratio of AgNO 3 toDaxad19wasvaried atdifferentreactanttemperaturesin ordert oo btain differents izesof silverparticles.Thismethodologycombinest heoreticalcalculations using the Beer-Lambert equation withthe experimental surfacep lasmon absorption band of silvernanoparticlesat differentreaction temperatures.Thisallows analysisof the thermodynamiceffectof the surfaceatomson the dependencypropertiesof shape and sizeo fsilvernanoparticles. The occurrenceofSPR bandsand theirevolutionwithsize arealsostudied.
2.Experimentalprocedure

Preparation
The chemicalsused wereofanalyticalreagentgrade without furtherpurification. Daxad19( sodiumsaltof polynaphthalene sulfonateformaldehyde condensate,MW8000) (CanamaraUnited SupplyCompany)wasused asthe stabilizer.Silvernitrate( AgNO 3 )( FisherScientific)wass elected ast he sourceo fsilver.Polyethylene glycol (PEG),(MW 8000 in monomerunits)(AcrosOrganic)wasused asthe reducing agent.Doublydistilled waterwasused in the preparation of aqueous solutions.
Silvernitrate,4g wasdissolved in amixtureo fPEG (4.5 g) and Daxad19( 5g)at80 8 C.The resultants olution wasstirred for1hatt histemperature. The transparentlight brownsolution hadtransformed toagray-blackcolour which indicated the formation of silvernanoparticles.The solution wast hen centrifuged atamaximumo f1 5000 rpm and washed withdistilled waterseveraltimesbeforebeing dried in avacuumo ven at6 5 8 C.The prepared productw ast hen used forcharacterization. The detailsof the proceduresand experimentalconditionsaresummarized in Table 1 .
2.2.Characterization
High resolutiontransmission electron microscopy (HRTEM)o bservationsw erecarried out in aL eo Libra electron microscopeo perated at120 kV.UV-viss pectroscopicmeasurements (320 -630 nm) wereperformed using aU vikon 923 Double Beamspectrophotometeratr oom temperature.
3.Theoreticalframework
Eq. (1) isthe fundamentalexpression usuallyused in determining the free energyasafunction of temperature:
where K eq and R arethe equilibriumand universalgasconstants respectively.Inthispaper,the method used follows the basicB eer-Lambert lawdescribed in Eq. (2),a nd all the free-energycalculationswerecarried out atdifferentreactantt emperaturesbut the concentration of the absorbing agent(silvernanoparticles)wasvaried. The Beer-Lambert lawr elatest he amountof lightbeing absorbed tothe concentrationofthe silvernanoparticlessuspension:
where e ist he molarabsorptivity constant, b ist he path lengthand c ist he molarconcentration of the absorbing. 
80 80 80 80 80 anisotropicsilvernanoparticles [22] .Thus,the driving forceforbothnucleation and growthofthe silvernanoparticlescanbecalculated.
Results and discussion
TEM results
Figure1shows the TEM results of the samplesobtained at various reaction temperatures.Atlowtemperature(80 8 C), the particlesbecome sphericaland remain fairlydispersed withanaverage diameterof 4.5 nm.The HRTEM images showni nthe insetof Fig. 1aindicatethatt he silvernanoparticlesarecrystalline. The atomswerearranged in anorderlymanner,indicating thatthe aggregation process atthis temperaturem ightbeunderequilibriumconditionsw itha slowr eaction rate. Its hould ben oted that,the nullified boundarieshelp the nucleation process byreleasing the free energy,therebyr educing the activation energybarrierfor nucleation [23] .Meanwhile,the weaki nterparticle aggregation of oblatep olygonaln anoprismwithtriple grain boundary pointwasclearlyobserved at100 8 Cwith7.5 nm average particle size. The HRTEM in the insetof Fig. 1b shows ani ndividualn anoprismrecordedp erpendiculart o its flats urface. The activatione nergiesfornucleationare reduced atthe triple-pointgrain boundary.Thisin turn,reducesthe free energyduringnucleation process.Thisattributed tothe extentof nullified grain boundary area, whichis largerthanthatof the boundariesbetween twograins.The subunits of silvernanoparticleson the grain boundariesare preferentiallyadsorbed and growt on uclei becauseo fthe lowered free energyduetothe lowered activation energy barrierfornucleation. Asaresult,b ig particleswithasize of 56nm duetod ispersionshowed uptogetherw ithaverage regular-sized particlesof 15 nm at120 8 C.The HRTEM imagess howni nthe insetof Fig.1crepresents adifferent commonl atticewhenthe nanoparticlescoalescence. This indicatest hatt he individualn anoparticlesr earrange their crystalstructurewhen theycoalesce;asaresultt he same crystalline orientation of the silvernanoparticlesbegets a minimalfree energysituation. Inaddition,the relativestandardd eviation( R.S.D),whichi sobtained bydividing the standarddeviation, r ,bythe average particle sizeincreased from 2.9 to5 .2w ithi ncreasingtemperature. From the observations,itcanbestated thattemperatureaffects the morphologyof silvernanoparticlesand dispersiono fp articles during synthesis.
4.2.UV-Visible studies
Figure2shows the SPR band of silvernanoparticlesatvarious reactantt emperatures.Asingle clearpeakat3 92nm indicatesauniformsphericalshape occurred atalowtemperatureo f8 0 8 C.The peakcentert hen shifted to4 09nm att he higherr eaction temperature( 100 8 C). Att hist emperature,the SPR bandsarebecoming broaderand exhibited twomaxima, 409and 348 nm,indicating the spherical shape of silvernanoparticlesand the presenceoftruncated edgesof anisotropicstructures,respectively.Meanwhile, the most prominentSPR peaksforoblatep olygonalsilver nanoparticlesappeared at436 and 322 nm,atthe highest reactiontemperature(120 8 C). The UV-Visresults areclearly supported byt he TEM image in Fig. 1 . The increasei n maximumabsorbanceateachtemperatureisduetothe particle density,whichstronglydependson the amountof silverreductionatthe surfaceofthe medium [24] [25] [26] [27] .
Figure3shows the UV-Visible spectraof silvernanoparticlesw ithand without Daxad19atv arious reactantt emperatures.Alightgrayt ransparents olutionwasformed (without Daxad19),indicating thatthe reductionofAg + to Ag 0 nanoparticlesdid notoccur (Fig. 3d-f) . The magnitudesof the absorbancep eaksw eresignificantw hen the mediumwasmixed withDaxad19 (Fig. 3a-c) . The disappearanceofpeaksshowninFig. 3d-findicatesthatthe silvernanoparticleswould notdevelop without Daxad19asa stabilizer.PEG hasno longerplayed arole orgiven aminimalcontribution asareducing agentcomparetoDaxad19. Table 1depicts the variation of the SPR dependence,full widthhalf maximum(FWHM)and the particle sizeaverage attemperatureof80,100 and 120 8 C.The initialincreaseof reactanttemperatureleadstopeakshifting towardsalonger wavelength. The increasei nFWHM atincreasing reactant temperatureindicatesanincreaseinparticle size [28] .The observationsw erei nagood agreementw iththe TEM results (Fig. 1) .
Figures4a-6adisplayt he effects of various concentration ratiosof AgNO 3 and Daxad19att emperatureo f8 0, 100 and 120 8 C.Generally,itiscleart hatt he FWHM is broaderw ithl owabsorbancei ntensity atlowest ratio of AgNO 3 and Daxad19. Subsequently,the FWHM becomes narrowerand augments intensity withthe increasei nconcentrationratio of AgNO 3 and Daxad19(2:3to4:5). The SPR maximumi snoted tobeslightlyblue-shifted,which iscorrelated tothe reduction in particle size. Thisindicates thatthe particle sizedoesinfluencethe position of the SPR band,in whichanincreaseinparticle sizeisconnected with ared-shiftof the SPR maximum.
The SPR peakfrom the lowest tothe highest corresponding tothe concentration ratiosof AgNO 3 and Daxad19are 423,419,418,395 and 392nm,respectively,a spresented in Fig. 4a .Itisevidentt hat,a thigherconcentration ratio, Daxad19solubilized in the polarcoreisbound bythe surfactantmolecules,whichi ncreasethe boundary strength [23] .Asaresult,itinducesthe formationofmonodisperse silvernanoparticleswhichyieldtinyand small particle size. Incontrast,lowconcentration ratio of AgNO 3 and Daxad19favours formationoflargerparticle sizesincethe reactants would berapidlyt ransferred from one coretoanother,a nd thus the resultantparticle sizei sr elativelybig and the sized istributionbecomesr elativelyw ide. Oni ncreasing the temperatureto100 8 C, the SPR peaksin Fig. 5a alsoshowablue-shifted pattern,corresponding to424,413, 412,410and 409nmforfivedifferentconcentration ratio, respectively.
Figure6ashows asimilarcharacter.AsymmetricalSPR band at417nm appears att he lowest concentration ratio and becomesnarrowerathigherconcentration ratio with SPR peakshifted to412,411,403 and 401nm,indicated a blue-shift.Aminorpeako fe achspectrumappeared at 322 nm and become clearlyvisible asthe reactanttemperaturesincreased (Figs.4a-6a) . The origin of thispeakrefers tothe change in the prolateanistropicshape like thatof the silvernanoparticles.The minorSPR peakf ormationo ccurred when the actualshape of silvernanoparticlesenable electronsin the attachedp articlest obegintoi nteractw ith eachother [29] .Asaresult,the newSPR peakemerged.
Inaddition,the FWHM of the SPR band hasalinearrelationship withthe particle diameter.Forasmall particle,the maximumabsorbancei ntensity and bandwidtho fthe SPR peakrelyon the surrounding of the medium. When the silvernanoparticlesdominated the configuration of the matrix,alarge broadening of the SPR occurred.. Asaresults, blueshifting characteristicwould havebeen observed. On the otherhand,ared shifting withasmall broadening would take placewhen lowinteractionsoccurred between silver nanoparticlesand matrices.From the SPR spectrashown in Figs ized in Table 2and proved byTEM micrograph in the previous section. Boththe nucleation and formation growthrateofthe silver nanoparticlesincreasewithAgNO 3 concentration. Asshown in Figs.4 a-6a , the absorbancei ntensity increased with AgNO 3 concentration. Thisr eflects thatt herewerem ore and moresilvernanoparticlesformed in the solution. This phenomenon proved thatt he maximumabsorption wasdependenton the initialsilverion concentration. Forinstance, in Fig. 5a , the SPR peakshifted towardsshorterwavelengths from 424,413,412and 410to409nmwhen AgNO 3 concentration changed,suggesting adecreasei nthe particle size [24, 27] .Withthe increaseinAgNO 3 concentration,the size of silvernanoparticlesdecreases (Figs.4a-6a) . Nevertheless,the sizeisincreased when the temperaturebeginstorise from 80 8 C (Fig. 2) . Atahigherconcentration ratio and temperature,the silvernanoparticlesbegin toaggregateand form intolargerparticles [28] .
Inordertoevaluatethe validity of Eq. (2),the results are compared based on differentconcentration ratiosu nder constantt emperature. Sincethe absorbance, A isproportionaltoits extinction coefficient( e bc ),the changeinthe absorbance( D A )o fsilvernanoparticless uspension canbe calculated. Based on Figs.4 a-6a, D A wasmeasured by the respectiveintensitiesof absorbanceforthe minorpeak.
Inthe caseo f1 20 8 C (Fig.6a) ,the lowest valueo fabsorbance, A is0.8254 followed by0.9255,1.0514,1.0523 and 1.0162.Foratemperatureo f1 00 8 C (Fig. 5a ),the correspondingvaluesare0.6767,0.6954,0.7156,1.0513and 1.4021. For80 8 C, the measured valuesare0.3481,0.3826, 0.8486,0.9854and 1.3232 (Fig. 4a) . The equilibriumconstant( K eq )i scalculated through the changesin D A ,a s showni nFigs.4 b-6b.The trend waslinearon asemilog scale overthe fiveorders of magnitude change in silvernitrateconcentration thatw ass tudied. Byu sing Eq. (2),the combination factorwhichfavors the nucleationratecanbe determined.
Figure7s hows the domination of nucleationrateo ver temperaturef orall samples.Itcanbeseen thatapattern of nucleation ratei sobtained and the stability increases withthe increaseintemperaturestarting at80 8 C.Specifically,for120 8 C, D G f =-13.07 ·10 3 Jmol -1 in which the nucleation ratei st he most stable,followed by100 8 C ( D G f =-10.88 ·10 3 Jmol -1
)and 80 8 Cwith D G f = -10.18 ·10 3 Jmol -1 given in Table 1 . Inaddition,the RSD increased from 2.58 to4 .28withi ncreasingreactant temperature. Theseresults showthathighlymonodispersed silvernanoparticleswereproduced duetothe control of nucleationand aggregation prevention from Daxad19. Hence, the stability range of silvernanoparticlesislimited.Iten- compassesall realisticallyattainable concentration ratios fort emperaturesabove8 0 8 C.The stability iss tronglydependenton the nanoparticle orientationatthe solvent-airinterface [30 -32] .Itisimportantt on otethatt he oblate shaped particlesarestable att he water-airinterfaces. Sphericaln anoparticlesw ould bem etastable and prolate particlesw ould bee ntirelyu nstable duetothe detaching process from the interface [28] .Figure8 shows the increased instability of elongated nanoparticlesoverspherical and oblatep articlesdependson the nanoparticle orientation. The increasei ntemperatureresulted in lower G f values,whichisthe main causeofthe increased nucleation rate in ion-induced nucleationofsilvernitrate [31] .The growth and interconversion relationsw ith G f fordifferentcategoriesof particle shapesaresummarized in Table 2 ,to quantifyt he influenceo fthesep arameters.The results showed thatnucleation seedsdominated the particle population attemperaturesbelow80 8 C.Thisisindicated bythe lower G f valuecompared withthe G f valuef ors phericalshaped particlesobtained at80 8 C.The truncated prismand hexagonalshape transformationo fsilvernanoparticles showed ani ncreasei n G f ast he temperaturei ncreased to 120 8 C.
Oblateparticlesatthe interfaceresultin highervaluesof free energyin closepacking ascompared tosphericalnanoparticles.Theseresults areconsistentw iththe enhanced stability predicted byt he thermodynamicmodel discussed above. Furthermore,the smallerparticleshavebeen noticed tobeless stable thanthe largerones.Therefore,theywere replaced att he interface [32] .Its hould ben oted that,the free energyformation of ac riticaln ucleus atani nterface wasexplicitlydependentw iththe self assembly.Thus, large volumesresulted in lowdensity monolayers forming twod imensionalcircularphases.Small volumeson the otherhand resultin fractalbipyramid aggregates,whereas forintermediatevolumes,twod imensionalh exagonal phasesareobtained,asproved in the TEM results in Fig. 1 .
Onthe otherhand,nanoparticlesw ithsimilars izei na polydispersearrangementaretending tog rouptogether duetothe sizesegregatione ffects reported byHeath [33] . Thiseffectisexplicable in termsof vanderWaalsinteractionsbetween the particleswhicharelarge enough todrive the sizesegregation [33] .Thus,the smallert he changesin the Gibbsfree energy,the largerthe sizesegregation of the reactants canbeconverted toproducts (Fig.7) .
Conclusion
Silvernanoparticlescanbesynthesized bychemicalreduction using Daxad19asastabilizer.Here,ratheru sing any othermethod tof ind the free energyof nanoparticles,we determined the free energybyu sing the extinction coefficientobtained from ano pticald ata.The extinctioncoefficientisactuallyafrequencydependentnumbert hatdependson the newemergedwavelengthcharacteristics.The Gibbsfree energyfors ilvernanoparticlesw asobtained, using the modified Beer-Lambert equation.Itw asfound thatthe Gibbsfree energywasdependenton the shape and segregationsizeofthe silvernanoparticles.The highest free energiesoccurred att he lowest temperature. The free energydecreasesw ithi ncreasingtemperature,whichi sdue tostability effects associated withthe sizeand shape of the particles.
